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Aoelent Oak.

Among tlie Interesting relict of Bish-
op llendrlx's life hi China !i a plcturs
framp mnde of onk dug from beucntb
the foundations of the Chinese wall,
whore It in supposed to have Inln sine
the year 214 B. O. Beward Tnlor,
who carved the frame, found the wood
almost Mnck and nearly as" hard at
Iron. Not only Is the frame an object
of Interest; the pluture It surrounds Is
a novelty a handsome photograph ol
Viceroy LI Hung Chang, with that
distinguished statesman's autograph In
native characters adown the border.
The photogrnph was a present to ths
bishop from the viceroy. The (rami
was obtained In the rough from som
British contractors who were blast-
ing out piling under a section of the
wall, preparatory to repairs of the.
masonry.

tVli Wot.
It I still) that if wo take care or III tie things,

the big things will take cam of themselves.
But why can't we bs always prepared for
many of onr little troubles. What's the use
ot suffering days and weeks, when In ten
minute we enn rll ot the nin. A sud-
den attnek ot baokaehn, toothuohe, or neu-
ralgic heednolie, fludtliemotof us without
anylhlnn nt hnnd, while Kt. Jacobs Oil would
curonnd put an end to the trouble promptly.

Two St. Louis dentlats fought a duel with
pistols; one killed the other.

Triara Is more Cstsrrh ta this seettnn of tha
ormntry thaa ell other dlaaee pat together,
and until tha last fw year waaauppoaad to be
Inourable. For a great mnuy Year dnetora pro.
Bounced Its local dlat'aafi and preMTtbed local
renWte. and by oonMantly failing to oure
with lo a.1 treatment, pronounced tt Incurable.
Bcience has proven catarrh to be a coiiMttu-tion- al

'ilieae and therefore lequirea conatitu-tion- al

trettmant. Hell's Catarrh t'ure, man-
ufactured by F.J. Cheney & Vo., Toledo, Ohio,

the only oonVitnt.lnnai cure on the market,Is la taken Internally In done from 10 droin to
a teaapoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucou aurfacaa of the ayatem. Tbey offof
one hundred dollars for any caae It faila to
cur. Band for circulars and testimonial,
tree. Address

F. .T. fniOTT A Co., Toledo, O.
tW Soli by Drutfguu. 6o.

Slips Klialth Cady Stanton, now Kel (0,
has denlded to tnke music lesson).

If yon are dmbtful ai to the una of Dobbins'
Electric Kuan, and cannot accept the eiperlcnce
of mWiont who uso It, after the in yean It bM
been on the marlfet. im frtal will convince you.
Ask your grocer for It. Take no Imitation.

The credit that Is obtained hy a lie only
lasts till the truth comes out.

A C'oroR Smopld Not si "Sr.nvncrT.it.
Umnchtat Tmche" are a simple rem.

edy aad give immediate relief. Avoid imita-
tions.
Let friendship creep gently to a height; if

it rush to it It may run out of breath.

Pr. Kilmer's Fwamp Root cures
all Kidney and Hladder troubles.

Pamphlet and consultation tree.
Laburutory,Blnguaiuptou,X.Y.

A queer sect in TJumah worships Queen
Victoria,

a
FITS stopped free by Pa. Ki.tNK'a OnrAT

Kekve HesTniiKR. No fits after first day's
use. Miirvelotis cures. Treatise and 12 "0 trial
bottle free. Dr. Kline. 031 Arch fcl., Tbila., Pa.

I have found Plan's Cure for Consumption
an unfailing medicine. F. R. Lotz, l;iu5 Scott
ft., t'ovinutnn. Kv.. Oct. 1. 1M4.

ac.no
Your blood in Spring Is almost certain to

i be full of impurities the ncoaraulatlon
V of the winter months. Bad ventilation

'
y of slonplng rooms, impure nlr In dwell.

' Ings, faolnrlcs ond shops, overeating,
heavy, improper foods, fiulure of the
kidneys and liver properly to 'do ejrtra
work thus thrust upon them, are the
prime causes ot this condition. It Is
oi the utmost Importance that you

Purify
Vow Blood

Now, as when warmer weather oomos and
the tonle effoot ot cold bracing air Is
gone, yoar weak, thin, Impure blood
will not furnish necessary strength.
That tlrod tooling, loss ot appetite, will
open I he wuy for. serious disease, ruined
health, or breaking out of humors and
impurities. To males pure, rlah, red

, blood Hood's Barsnparllla stands un-
equalled. Thousands testify to Its
merits. Millions take it as their
Spring Hedlcloo. Out Hood's, because

Sarssparilla
bUieOaoTrueBlnod Thriller. AlldragglnlB.$l
rfepjroj only by 0. L Hooi Co., Lowell, Mass,

UnArMs Dl'ln an the only pills to tl:oIlGUU 3 riitS with Itond'a haraansrllhi.

moil
A8K YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
3. SHOE BEWo!Dr.H

If you pay to 0 for shoos, ex-- gr aamlneHhe. W. L. Douglas Shoe, and I
see what a good shoe you can buy for

OVER IOO STYLES AND WI0TH8,
UONGKEUB, BUTTON,
and LACK, made la all
kinds of the beat selected
leather by skilled work
man. Wa
make and
sell mora
f3 Shoes

. titan any
other

manufacturer In the world.
None genuine unless name and

price is stomped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our SJS,
4. SJ3.UO, .0l, Bi.ltB Show;
4.00, 8) and l.la ior boys.

TAM NO 8UB8TITUTH. If yourdealer
cannot supply you, oend to (o-tor-

tmclojing price and 36 cents
to pay carriage. Stale kind, stylo
ot toe (cap ur plain), size and
width. Our Custom Dopt. will till
your order. Send for new Illus
trated catalogue to Uom 11.

W. L. DOUCLAS, Brookton, rVlaaa.

sntl 1HIBT ba litis rnrsfl. Hons sent
. t bss. sr. a. a-- woolui. aTiasrs, as.
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TOO MANY JUSTICES.

Tour Justices of ths Pesos to Tshe the Flaot
of Twenty.

Gov, nastlngs has appointed Michael J.
Lawlor and John Cardln, Justices "f the
peace for HhHnnndonh,and Jonathnn L. Jones
and Philip E. t'oyle, Justices for Mnhonoy
City. These will take the places of 20 Jus-

tices who are now In these two borougl, 10

In each. As the towns were divided Into
wards 'rom time to time, the Justices were
Increased until the grand Juries protested.
Legal proceedtnir will be Instituted to oust
those not appointed by the Governor.

mokf.t roa a school or mikes.
Chancellor Hnllnnd.of the Westora uulver-slt- y,

has informed the Huperlntendent of
rutillc Instru'-tlo- at Hnrtisburg, that 26,-0-

has been raised for the school of mines
ami mining and enttineerlng, and that he ex-

pected, In a short time, the $50,000 required,
before a similar amount will be trtven by the
Htnte. The Htste appropriation will I avail-
able whenever the private sulwcrlptlons
reach (60,000. Tbe site has not yet been
approved.

IXEO TO ITALY.

The officers who have been scnn'hlnu for
Xnirelo Presort, the Itnlinn who recently
murdered Jnmes Datigherty, near Oreens-bu- r,

believe he has fled to Naid"S,hla native
Place. The wife of the murderer took ner
children and quietly went away several days
nifo. It has been learned that the woman
sailed for Naples from New York Haturdny
lest, a purse having been raised among her
countrymen to defray her expenses.

The Lawrence county grand Jury hn found
true bills on seven separate indictments
nunlnst Joseph Ruglltz, Lewis Schledt, Lewis
Zncbman and Charles Walxer for burglary.
They are the band of robbers who have been
working In all parts of Lawrence county
during the past winter. Their plunder was
hauled to Newcastle, where it was found

at the old Kind brewery. There ore
several cases yet agnlnst the men for robbery.

At the Beaver county court the following
licenses were granted Mondtiv: John Hook,
Reaver Falls; Michael Walsh, llridgewater:
Daniel Cu.-ie- Hhanopln; Anderson Brewing
company, Reaver Falls. All other appli-
cations were laid over until the third Mon-

day in Mnrch.
A gnng of laborers, engaged In straighten-

ing the Pennsylvania railroad tracks at Lily,
were caught by a foil of rook. Two of them,
nn Itnllan and a negro, were fatally Injured.
They were taken to the hospital at Altooun.

Charters were granted at Harrlsburg to
the Hummerville Telephone company, of Jef-
ferson county, capital stock, (5,000; the
F.tna Electric company, of Pittsburg, capital
stock, (1,000.

John Onllagher, convicted of murder In
the second degree for the killing ol Jnmes
Welsh, at Scottdale, last summer, was sen-
tenced to the Huntingdon reformatory by
Judge Doty.

No trace has been discovered of William
M"Caun, who disappeared from his home nt
Musontown, February 24. It is believed he
has been murdered by Fayette county rob-
bers.

Tho Democrntlo County committee met at
Mercer, Monday night, and Indorsed Puttl-so-

tor President. Tbe primaries are set foi
April 11 and the convention April 14.

The molding and hammor shops of the
Mldvale steel works, Philadelphia, were de-
stroyed by lira. The loss amounting to (SO,-00-

is Insured.
Dr. B. H. Warren, of tho Department ol

Agriculture, at narnauurg, is preparing a
pamplct on the means to exterminate tht
'Uoaebug."

Bolwrt McMahan, of Bostrnvar 'township,
near Monongnhela City, was killed bv a train
on the Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston
railroad.

Claud Fisher and James Wyeoff. of
fought four fierce rounds lot

the ullections of a girl. Wyeoff was knock-
ed out.

Judge Doty, of Westmoroliind county, hat
ruled that now constubles will not eutoi
on their duties till the second Monday In
May.

Kamuel Henry, of Company D, Thirty-fir- st

Pennsylvania regiment, wns granted a pen-
sion 01 8 per mouth and $300 arrears.

Fire Inthe Atherholt grocery store, in the
Reed block, at Erin, damaged the building
and stock to the amount of 60,000.

The residence of Miles Hmlth, J, F. Gard-
ner and two others at Itlmorsburg, were de-
stroyed by fire. Loss (4,000,

John Portnko, an Austrian, was crushed
to death between two cars at the National
tube works, MuKeesport.

Attorney J. A. McCurdy, ot
Oreensburg, Is a candidate tor Congress on
the Republican ticket.

The Third Tresbytcrlan church, Washing-
ton, will extend a call to Rev. Mr. Rutnur-- f

nl, of Bullevue.
Foster Connor, Oreensburg, has been dis-

charged and Miss Fry held In (500 ball in the
infanticide case.

Near Lanoaster Oeo. K. Hnrr's barn with
IB head of outtle, was destroyed by lire.
Loss, (5.000,

Tbe Baoon Manufacturing eompany has
been organized at Erie, to make all klnda of
bicycles.

Buorotary of fitate Boeder Is a candidate
for national delegate from Northampton
oounty.

Thieves stole a wagon load ot wheat from
the granary of James Johnston, at Loyol- -
hauna.

J. A. Mollvaln has announoed himself as
candidate lor president Judge at Washing
ton.

George T. Walker has been
president of borough Council at Washing-
ton.

There were 175 licenses granted In Cam-
bria county out of 216 applications.

Joseph Brudick, of Export, was robbed of
(B54 by a burglar Monday night,

A popular vote will be taken at Grove City
to erect a (16,000 school house.

The Cutsburg miners at Monongahela,have
boon granted tbe nt rule.

John Bortz, Southeast Oreensburg, made
on assignment.

Seven Councllmen were sworn in at Bbaron
Monday night.

Five hundred lithographer struck In New
lork City to enforce the reoogultion of their
organleution. the abolition oi piece work sys-
tem and the payment 01 intuitu urn wages of
(18 a week, a work weekot forty-to- hours,
pay for overtime and one ejipreutloe to every
live Journeymen,

At Cleveland, Ohio, Be. William B. Guy
proposes to start a labor exchange. He pros
poses to give out ahecks for labor performed
or for property, and when a sufficient nuu

or ot city exohongea have been organised,
to eat ibiUb a general clearing house for tha
United Status, through which all the checks
will pass.

Tha Belntwd Investigating Committee,
appointed by the lnsfe New York Legislator
to Investigate child labor, has flnUhedlta
work and will report that no less than two
thirds ot those employed (a Mew Vork Cltf
are employed la violation of the Factory

law, whieb was supposed to afford
thus eemplets protection.

A CHANGE OP FRONT.

ths A. . V. Is How a tecret Order With
Signs aatl Grips sn Pass Words.

The American Railway fjnlon, of which
Eugene Debs Is the moving spirit, has adopt-
ed an entirely new method ot procedure.
It Is now a "close ooporatlon" affulri

Is by signs and cipher. There
are no public meetliim anymore. Men are
detailed to pass the word In each union; and
It can be done while they are on their way
to or from work, or even while they are at
the bench or Inthe or telegraph Instrument.
The A. R. V. now numbers fully l!if),000
members, and It Is growing. Eugene Iels Is
In tun Booth doing missionary Work. A

prominent railroad man, who has Just come
from the South, and was In several towns nt
the same time l)els was. says that new lodg-
es are being secretly organized every day as
the result of his presence. He apie'ars and
makes a public lecture, and while doing this
his agencies are at work. The duns are (1 a
year.

ADVANCE III WAGES.

Miners Will Beoelvs 70 Cants a Ton, Be
ginning Monday.

Uniformity is practically assured In the
Pittsburg mining district, as about forty ol
the largest operators signed tbe agreement,
themselves to observe the conditions placing
all the mines on an equal footing.

The committee of ten held an Important
meeting ai wnicn me agreement 01 tne
cember conference was ratilled In the follow-
ing resolution:

"Whereas, The operators of this district
are nliout to enter Into an agreement of uni
formity, sold agreement being now In the
hands of a committee to secure sufficient
signatures to make the ooutract operative;!
It

"Beaolved, That, pending tho securing ol
names as above, we declare the price ol
mining in the district on and after March 1

to be TO cents a ton, In tbe thin vein coal, to
contorm witn tne ogreemcnt entered into Be-

tween the miners and operators In the De--

cemner meeting. 1 ne enove price is to 00a
tinue until further notice."

Largest Pipe Ever Made.
The new antl Improved machinery which

was put In by the Pennsylvania Tube Works
at Pittsburg last summer has been doing
Somo remarkable work recently. Hie linn
has now on exhibition In front of Its office a
Section of the largest ple ever turned out
anywhere In the world, whether
or Tills pipe Is laiwwcldcil and
Is 28 inches in diameter, a very remarkalib
size, and one that requires the Ixnt and
heaviest machinery available. The material
for each Pipe is rolled Into a sheet, which Is
afterward rolled Into the shape of a pl
With the edges slightly overlapping. These
are then welded togetber firmly. Each sheet
Weighs 2,800 pounds.

Hitoh in a Glass Works Bala.
The resumption of Realty's glass works In

Bteubcnville by Bentty, llrndy A Co., who
purchased It recently, has been postponed
until the wonting of the transfer papers can
be changed or modified. The new llrm had
paid the larger portion of the purchase
money, bought the equipment of the factory
and made some rcpnlrs, but the consumma
tion of Kin deal has lieen blocked by the
United btntes (iloas company, who want to
bind the new linn In the transfer papers to
not matte comiciing ware.

Electric railways are snld to be proving of
oenent 10 tne larmers 01 .iiuiue.(treat are ntn out of the Inrge cities and

towns to vtllngcs far removed from steam
railway communication, and In several dis
tricts arrangements are being made to mn
trolley milk trains, vegetable trains and the
like, to enable the farmers to get tholr pro-
duce quickly to market. It is even proposed
to nin trolley coal trains to supply voul to
(man towns innt now ubo ouiv wood.

Apples are useful In nervous dvspepslat
they are nutrltious,mediclnlal and v'ltullzlng;
they aid digestion, clear the voice, correct
the acidity of the stomach, und are valuable
In rheumatism. Insomnia und liver troubles.
An applo contains as much nutriment as a
Iiotato In a pleasantvr and more wholesome

flrnpes dislodge and dissolve gravel ana.
calculi, and briug the stomach ami bowels to
a healthy condition.

MARKETS,
riTTsBUHG.

Grain, flout and ITeed,
WNEAT-N- o. 1 red M'i 80

Nu rcd '7 :
lOhK Na S yellow ear,. ..... 89 80

No, S yellow suelled ...... 84 HI)

Mixed ear M 08
(JAlb No. 1 white- - . ii Wit

No. It white K4

Light mixed '! IU
KYh No 1 . .. 4S its

No, II western 4 44
r Lot It inter patents bluada. IM tilt

Funcy Spring- patents.........- - t 60 03
fancy straight winter - M

It 45 8 00
Kyo Hour . t Si DM)

liAY-- Na 1 tin" .thy............ 15 50 lft 00
Mixed clover. Na 1 Wii 15 a
New Hay, from wagons... .... IB UU HO 04

FEtUI Nu 1 MnileMd., ton 14 00 14 3
brown Middlings..... 1150 14 00
bran, bulk . M 50 ia on

BTllAW V,bel a 50 S T5
Oal 0 50 9 00

Li airy l'roducta,
BUTTER Elgin croamery..... I 25 0) M

Fancy Croaiuery &
Fancy Country UoU. . 16 1H

Clix.h&K uuio, uew V 10
New Vork, new . 10 II

fcrutt and Vegetables.
APPLES BM si 00 8 50
bKA Hand-picke- por bu, I Si 1 40
fO'l A'lOjto Fine, in car, bu..., lid S5
CAbliAU& atouie grown, bbl.. 1 00 J i
ONlUiNB l eUuiir. nq ,. 45 50

l'oultry, Lto.
CHICKENS, V pair . 40 M
'1 1 ItKtiti.v ll 10 u
Kuo l'a aud Ohio, lresa..... 10 11

MlacUneoua
EED8 Clover tin Iba S 4 78 0 S 00
'1 iiooUiy. prime.............. 1 yu i M
blue onua I 40 1 00

UAl-U- bknUP, now.... To ei)
Cliiklt Couuuy, sweat, bul. 00 8 00
'1'aixuW 4 4

CIMlMNAri,
FLOCK . I 78014 M
V llltAT Ntt a Uou.. 74
U r. No. 8 u
CUK.N Muei............. 81
OA Is ................. zt 1

tlilib .. U

UU I I Kit Ohio Creamery 10

VUllAUHUfUlA.
FLOUll , t t 80 4 75
w liKAT No. S UoU ... 74
t'OkN Na 8 illiod............... 83
OA iO Nu VVlilld.... . 88 84
bUii'KK Creuuiery, extra.. so
Eotae fa, urata II

MiW kOUH.
FLOtrn-Pate-nts t 7804 18
VVliEAT-- No. sited. B4
CORN No. 8 .,, 7
(JAi S White Western ... 84 88
Dl'l llill Creamery 10
Kl.OB-6t- ate and tuau 1... 11 18

UVK STOCK.
CENTUAL STOCK VABU4, EAST LIBXBTT, VS.

ciriu,
Prime, 1.S0O to 1,400 lbs 8 4 18 4 80
Oooa, l,u to l,.oo lbs . 4 00 4 16
'iidy, l.Ouo 10 l.lfcurri . 8W 4UU
Fair bgUI atoers. U00 10 1UO0 IIm, 8 00 f40
louiiuoo, M w vootti .., 8 78 8 48

U004
Medium,,.., 4 85 440
kuevy ,, 4 gj 4 85
iuiughs ud btags ........ 8 00 4 00

SUSOK
gxtra.l 10 to 185 liia. . 8 80 8 78
Good. 85 to i Iks 8 60 8 86
Fair, 7U to so Iba 8 86 8 u
Common ., ........ 8 60 8 uu
Lawoe ... 8 00 4 88

WOMAN'S WIT.
told 8r a aooimrr amz;

Camethlng Abeut BSarpatna, Salphai
Molasses and Other Thlaaa,

From On Evening Ntwt, A'ewaet, It. .
Among tha popular soetety leaders In East

Orange, N. J., Emma L. Btoll, a ahnrmtng
young maiden, stands la ths foremost rank.
She Is of a lovable disposition and the light
ot tha social set In which she moves. For
two years she has been a sick girl from inter
nal troubles peculiar to women, and having
recently recovered, has given our reporter
the following Interesting account!

"Instead ot Improving under ths ears of
my physician I became worse. For Ave
weeks I was unable to get out of Bed and
about sis o'olook each morning I suffered
horribly. My lips were sore and laoerated
from the marks of my teeth, for In my efforts
to keep (rom screaming I sunk my teeth
deep Into my Hps. At such times I rolled
and tossed until tha bed shook like an aspen
leaf and It finally got so serious that tha
doctor I wont tell you his name gave me
soma morphine pills to take. The very
thought oi them now mak"S me shiver. These
morphine pills simply put me to sleep for a
while, and when I became oonsclons again
my agony was renewed.

"Tho pain In my stomach and back was
more than I could stand. 'Your blood is
poor,' sold the doctor, 'take sulphur and
molasses 'and I did until It was o greet won-
der that I was not a molasses cake, it was
time wasted in taking It because I was not
benefited Inthe least my suffering continued,
but by a mighty effort after being In bed so
long, I got up. Ob, but I was a sod sight
then. From 112 pounds, I had fallen to
ninety; my cheeks werepnle audsunken and
I limped; yes, actually hobbled from the
extreme pain In mv side. Then I read of Dr.
Williams' Pink Vills tor Psle People and
the testimonial In ths News Inspired ma
with hope. I got the pills and took them.
Btfore many dnyt I bagati to Improve and be-
fore I hod finished one box I felt as it I
could go out and wnlk for miles. I soon
ftoppud limping and through the Pink Pills
1 soon bid good bye to my headaches, while
he pain In my stomach and back slowly but

stiroiysuaoumocd to the Influence ot these
pills that seem to be sbl to persuade all
pain to leave one's body. Mow I am as I
used to be. well and strong, light-heart-

and merry but never without the pills. See
I have got some of them now," and from a
nearby desk she handed out one ot the boxes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, In a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restcre shattered nerves. They are also a
speclflo for troubles pecullarto females, such
as suppressions. Irregularities and nil forms
of weuknees. Thuy build up the blood, and
restore the glow ot health to pale and sallow
cheeks. In man they effect a radical cure in
all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature. Pink
Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose bulk!
nt 60 cents a box or six boxes for 8X60, and
mny bo had of all dniggists. or direct by
mall from Dr. Williams' Medlolne Company,
Bch enectady. N. Y.

Where Old Vou tiet This CofreeT
Had the Ladles' Aid Society of onr Church

out for tea, forty ot them, and all pro-

nounced the German poSeobtirry equal to
Biol Balze'r's cataloguo tells you all about
It! 93 packages Earliest vogetabloseeds 11.001

Order y.

Ir TOD WILL OUT THIS OCT AMD SZHD With
ISc stamps to John A. Balzar Heed Co,, La
Crosse, Wis., you will get free a package ol
above great coffee seed and our 143 page
catalogue! Catalogue alone Sc. postage, (A.)

Mi. Wlnslnw'e Soothing Pvmpforf'Mlilren
teething, softensthe Biiiiis.rcdiices iiillitmiiia-tiuu- ,

ullaya pitlu; cures wind colic. Hue a bottle.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of tlio many phys-
ical Ilia which vanish before proper ef-

fortsgentle efforts pleasuntelforts
rightly directed. Thoro la comfort In
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any sctuul dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho syatom, which the pleasant
family laxative, fciyrupof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteomed so highly by all
who valuo good health. Its beneficial
effects am due to the fact, that it Is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to noto when you pur-
chase, that you have tho genuine nrtlcle,
which is manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system la regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies, aro not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
the d everywhere, Syrupof
I'igs stands highest and ia most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.
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The Large Piece and. High
Grade of "Battle Ax" has injured
the sale of other brands of higher
prices and smaller pieces. Don't
allow the dealer to impose on you
by saying they are "just as good"
as "Battle Ax for he is anxious
to work off his unsalable stock
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